NAVY REGION SOUTHEAST
NRSE School Liaison Officer, NAS Jacksonville
(904) 542-4566

GEORGIA
Kings Bay, GA - (912) 339-7102
kingsbayslo@navy.mil

FLORIDA
Jacksonville, FL - (904) 778-2236
jaxs_nas_mwr_schoolliaison@navy.mil
Key West, FL - (305) 393-9510
naskwslol6@gmail.com
Mayport, FL - (904) 270-6289, ext. 1305
mayportslo@navy.mil
Panama City, FL - (850) 238-9830
panamacityslo.fct@navy.mil
Pensacola, FL - (850) 712-4105
pensacola_slo@navy.mil
Whiting Field, FL - (850) 665-6105
navyschoolliaison.naswf@navy.mil

LOUISIANA
New Orleans, LA - (504) 678-3654
norl-neworleansslo@navy.mil

MISSISSIPPI
Gulfport, MS - (228) 871-2117
navyschoolliaison_gulfport.fct@navy.mil
Meridian, MS - (601) 679-2473
nasmer.slo@navy.mil

TENNESSEE
Millington (Mid-South), TN - (901) 874-5343
mill_nas_slo@navy.mil

TEXAS
Corpus Christi, TX - (361) 961-2625
nasccslo@navy.mil
Fort Worth, TX - (817) 229-7254
cni_ftwo_slo@navy.mil
Kingsville, TX - (361) 537-7595
kingsvilleslo@navy.mil

CUBA
Guantanamo Bay - (757) 458-2172
usn.gtmoslo@mail.mil

Credits
Base Images: CNAU, NLEF, NMRT, DOD, DIA, National Geographic

Online Resources
NAVY BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE
www.cnic.navy.mil/cyp

TRANSITIONING INFORMATION
Interstate Compact on Educational Opportunity for Military Children
www.mic3.net

Military One Source
www.militaryonesource.mil

Department of Defense Education Activity (DoDEA) www.dodea.edu

Military Kids Connect
www.militarykidsconnect.dcoe.mil

DEPLOYMENT
Military Homefront
www.militaryhomefront.dod.mil

Sesame Workshop
www.sesameworkshop.org

SPECIAL NEEDS / EFMP
Specialized Training of Military Parents (STOMP) www.militaryonesource.mil/phases-family-life?content_id=267392

Exceptional Family Member Program (EFMP) www.militaryhomefront.dod.mil

Help for ADHD www.help4adhd.org

Operation Autism Online
www.operationautismonline.org

POST-SECONDARY PREPARATION
College Scholarship Info
www.militaryscholar.org

Government Benefits www.benefits.gov

Federal Student Aid studentaid.ed.gov/sa

Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) fafsa.ed.gov

STUDENT RESOURCES
Free Tutoring www.tutor.com

Khan Academy www.khanacademy.org
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What is a School Liaison Officer?
The School Liaison Officer (SLO) serves as the primary liaison between schools, commanders, and military parents pertaining to K-12 educational issues. The job of the SLO involves informing and linking military families to the resources and information needed to maximize the educational opportunities to ensure academic success for all military children. The School Liaison Officer functions as the face of the command to the educational community as well as the face of the educational community to the command.

Navy School Liaison Officers provide seven (7) core services to assist families:

1. School Transition Services (PCS Cycle)
   School Liaison Officers assist families with school transfers and help level the playing field for military children.

2. Deployment Support
   School Liaison Officers connect educators with Navy deployment support systems to inform them about the challenges of deployment and the tools which are available to assist educators when working with military children.

3. Special Education System Navigation
   School Liaison Officers offer support by providing access to information about resources and services, referring families to special education professionals, and navigating families through the administrative systems within the local education agencies.

4. Command, School, and Community Communication
   School Liaison Officers serve as subject matter experts for installation commanders on K-12 issues, as well as assisting to connect command, school, and community resources.

5. Home School Linkage and Support
   School Liaison Officers assist military families by providing information and resources pertaining to home schooling issues, policies, and legislation from local school districts, as well as assisting with support services for the home school families.

6. Partnerships in Education (PIE)
   School Liaison Officers help to coordinate volunteer efforts by creating networks and providing resources for installation and community members who have a vested interest in the success of all youth.

7. Post-Secondary Preparations
   School Liaison Officers leverage installation and school resources by providing military students with access to post-secondary information, resources, and opportunities.

Please contact your local School Liaison Officer for educational questions pertaining to school-age military children. See back panel for a complete list of SLOs in Navy Region Southeast.